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IN THE CIRCUIT COUKT, SEVENTI'I
JLIDICIAL CIRCUIT IN AND TOR ST.
JOI{NS COLINTY, } LORIDA

CASE NO.:
DIVTSION.:

SOUI'H PON'[.E VtsDRA, I l,C, aFlorida
limited liability company; CARL
[4ELYrN SMITH, JR.; and I{ARzuETT
S}IIF,LDS SMITII,

Plaintiffs,

vs.

SIIARON OUTLAND, Property Appraiser
of St. Johns County, Itlorida;
DtrNNIS W. HOLLINGSWORTH, Tax
Collector of St. Johns Oounty,
F'lorida; and LEON lvl, BIEGALSKI,
Executive f)irector of the
Florida Departrnent of Revenue,

Defendauts.
/

couPLArNT

Plaintif{s, SOIJTH, PONTE VEDRA, LLC; CARL MELYIN SMITH, IR.; and

IIARRiF.TT SIIIELDS SMITII (collectively, "Plaiutiffs"), by and ttrough their undersigned

counsel, sue Defendants, SHARON OUfl,AND in her capacity as Property Appraiser of St.

Jolurs County, Florida; DE}rlbiIS W. HOLLINGSWORTI-I, in his capacity as 'fax Collector of St.

Johns County, Florida; and LEON M. BIUGALSKI, in his capacity as Executive f)irector of the

Irlorida I)epartment of Revenue and allege the folkrwing:

Jurisdiction and Yenue

1. South Ponte Yedra, LLC ("SPV') is a l.'lorida limited liabilily company lioensed

to do brisiness in thc state of Florida.
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2.

Florida.

Carl Melvin Smith, Jr. ("CN4 Smith") is an individual rrsiding in Duval County,

3. Harriett Shiclds Smith is an individual residing in Duval County, Florida.

4. Sharon Outland holds the o.[hce of Property Appraiser for St. Johns County,

Florida and as such is a Constitutionai Officer of the State of Florida ("Property Appraiser").

5. I)ennis W. Hollingsworth holds the office of Tax Collector of St. Johns County,

Irlorida and as such is a Constitutional Officer of the State of F'lorida ("Tax Collector").

6. Leon M. Biegalski is the Execritive Director of the Florida f)epartment of

Revenue who oversees the bLrdget for both the Property Appraiser and the Tax Collector

('DOR).

7. Plaintifls are the ownels of certain parcels of reai property located in St. Johns

C<runly, Florida, which nre described in more detail in }:xhibit "A," attached hereto, and

designated in the real property records of St. Johas County as Parcei Numbem 142310-0000 and

1423 1 0-0040 (coilecilvely, the o?roperty").

B. Pursuant to section 47.An, L.lorida Statrtes, venuo is proper in St. Johns County

as that is the location of the Property that is the subject of this litigation.

9. Plaintiffs' claims involve a oontrovetsy between the Property Appraiser, 'I'a,x

Coliector and SPV over the failure of the Property Appraiser to identity wetlands on the Property

as reflected in the Property Record Cards for 2015 attached as Composite Exhibit *8."

I0. '['he Properly Appraiser's failtue to identify wetlands on the Property results in an

inflated value of the Irroperty appearing in the Certification of Tax Roll dated October 20,2416

(the "Tax Roll") as reflected on the Notice of Ad Valorem I'axes and Non-Acl Valorem

Assessments, all attached as composite Exhibit "C."
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11. The Court has jurisdiction pursuarrt to section,794.l7l,Itlorida Statutes for the

adjustment to the valuation of the Property determined and certified by the Property Appraiser in

20t6.

12. With respect to the jurisdiction over the 2016 assessment pulsuaat to section

194.17 l, this action has been timely filed withiri 60 days fiom the date of the Certificate to Roll,

issued by the Properly Appraiser of St. Johns County on October 20,24rc.

13. Plainti{fs have performed all conditions plecedent to bringing this action or they

have been waiveil.

14. The taxes assessed against the Property in20l5 ate not yet due and owing.

General Allegations

15. On Septembcr 5,2015, Plaintiffs submitted three forms titled Petitionto the Value

Adjustrnent Board Request fbr Hearing involving the Propeity plus one additional parcel.

16. Plaintiffs submitted an evidence package; the Property Appraiser designated the

petitions 67 , 68 and 69 and, after one continuance, $el a hearing date for December I 0, 201 5 (the

"I'learing).

fhe l{earing

l"l. Plaintiffs abandoned their claim to adjust the value of the additional parcel that is

locaterl on the east side of }{ighway AiA which the Properly Appraiser had designated as

Petitiorr 69 at the llearing. Copies of all three petitions are attached as Composite Exhibit "D."

18, During the l"Iearing, Plaintifts explained that tho only challenge they intended to

make involved the Property Appraiser's faihur to designate a portion of the Froperty as wetlancls

wirich resulted in a $90,000.00 per acrc valuation for both the wetlands and non-wellands localed

on the Property.
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19. Despite these representations by the Plaintif'f, the Special Magistrate determined

that the Plaintiff s challenge was to the martet value assessment'

2A. The Property Appraiser submitted the marketing rnaterials of Plaintiff as evidence

ollits valuation.

Zl. During the hearing, the Propcrty Appraiser, through the testimony of Dave l)arty,

I)irector of Real Property, r'epresented that it dctermined io 2012 that the Property "had rights at

the time" for 44 units based on the zoning of the Property.

22. Relying on Plaintiffs' marketing plans, Mr. Darly adjusted his testimony to state

the Property was entitletl to develop 40 units.

23. Mr. Darty stated that based cu the reduction from 44 units to 40 units, he reduced

the vaiue of the Propedy by 5% in 2014.

24. Mr. Darty then stated as additional suppod, the Property Appraiser relied on a

sale during October, 2A13 of a37 acre property (the "Comparable Property").

25, Mr. Darty testified the value of the property was $27,400 per developable unit by

dividing the number of platted unit's into the total vahie of the sale.

26. Ilowever, the Property has never been platted and curently, in the words of Mr.

I)arty, bare, raw, land with no entitlements. The Property is not supported by any infrastructure

other than llighway AI A which splits the two parcels conr.prising the Properly.

27. lhe Ilroperty Appraiser alfirmed that its $90,000 per acre value was based on a

VAR ruling in 201l.

28. The VAI] ru1ing in 20l l did not recognize the existence of the wetlands on the

Property either.

29. In response to questions from the Special Magistrale, Mr. Darty explained that the
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assossrnent is lbr $21,900.00 per lot and thal value is then allocated out to the two parceis

resulting in tlie total valuation. Mr. Darty later clianged tirat value to 522,842.40 per unit.

30. Mr. Darly then testified that he had determined the highest and best use of the

property in the immediate future to be a residential subdivision.

31. The Special Magistrate directed questions of'Mr. Darty intended to illicit

testirnony concer:iing a Keller Williams salcs package involving the Property along rvith the

additional parcel.

32. Ml. Darty aclmitted:

that he was aware that the Property contained 1,79 acres of wetlands;

that the Property Record Cald did nol reflect that the Property oontained any

wetlands;

that the Property Appraiset assessed tlie Properly on a per gross acre basis

that there had not been a sale of raw land in that area in the last ten yeats ald thus

there were no comparable sales; and

e. that patcels with a plat or a PLID are twice a valuatlle as propefiy that has neither.

33. 'fhe Special Magistrate stated during the healing that the valuatir:n would not be

the price per aol'e. Instead, the value lvould be based on the rrumber of developable units that

couid be placed on the Propedy.

34. Plaintiffs testified that if the Property Appraiser valued the non-wetland portion of

the Ploperty at $81,000.00 per acre and the wetlands at $250.00 an acte, plaintifls would not

contest thc lesult.

35. I'hrough the testimony of a profbssional wetland scientisl and a civil cngineer,

Plaintiffir estatrlished that the Property contained 1.79 acres of wetlands.

a.

b.

d.
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36. Plaintifts testifi.ecl thal a suryey rnap frorn the Property Appraiser's oflice

prepared in 19'/9 contained the sarne value for the wetlan.ds as testified to by its witnesses.

37, The ?roperty Appraiser did not dispute the presence af 1.79 acres of wetlands on

the Ptoperty.

38. Plaintitls testified that the only method of determining a value for this Property

would be to perform a residual value analysis.

The Decision of the Value Adiustment Brtard

39. On January 28,2016 Reginald Cafier, as Special Magislrate, provided F'indings of

Fact and Conclusions of Law in support of his decision to deny the Piaintiffs' Petition.s. A copy

ol'llre Decision of the Yalue Adjustment Board for the two ptu'cels comprising the Property is

attached as Exhibit "E."

40. In his Findings of Fact, the Special Magistrate founcl:

&. 'I'he three Petitions were heard as one hearing due to their inteneiationship;

b. The Prnpefiy Appraiser "placed into evidence detailed information regarding the

sultject pruperty and sales comparables to support the fairness oflthe assessmerrts;

c. 'Ihat the l,laintiffs admitted that the Property and the other pat'cel were olfered lbr

sale krr $6,250,000.00;

d. A number of firidings regarding the parcels located to the east of A1 A, a valuadon

chalienge abandoned by the Plaintiff3 prior to the beginning of &e }learing;

e. A statement that thr: "rccord contairs no evidence thal the assessruents are for raw

land and tk-r not include value for entitlements beyond zoning;

f, 'I'hat "fb]ased on the 36-tot plot plan [sic], the wetlands do not adversely impaot

the developnrent of the site;"
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41. Also in the Special Magistrate's Itindings of Iiact were the lbllowing conclustons

of law:

""Ihe large disparity between what the taxpayer was admittedly willing to scll the

property tbr, and the assesstnent, challenges the authenticity of the taxpayer's

claim that the assessments, in sufl1, are excessive or unjust;"

b. "lAlny reasonable review of the evidence confirms that, as a <levelopable unit, the

tiuee parcels are assessed bclow just value; and

"'['he evidence subnritted supports a fincling that the property appraiser fulfiltect

the statutory requiiements of Section t 93 .0 i I , Florida Statutes . . ."

In the Conolusions of [,aw, the Special Magistrate held:

"Based on the cumulative evidence submitterl at the hearing the propcrty

appraiser's assossmont is entitled to a presumption of conectness"

"Tlre petitioner did not show by a preponderance of the evidence that the

assessrnent was based on appraisal practices different fi"orn those applied to other

comparable properties in deriving an assessm.ent or that the properly appraiser

tniled to consider the criteria of Section 193.011, Flori.da Statules.

43. On Febluary 23,2A16, the Yalue Adjustmcnt iJoard rendered its Finai l)ecision,

adopting the recommendation of the Special Magistrate. Copies of the two documents titled

Decision of the Value Adjustrnent Iloard for the two relevanl Petitions are attaohed as Composite

Exhibit "lL"

44. 'l'he Property Appraiser did not conf'er witli the Plaintiffs regarding the

ufi:reclness ollthe appraisal prior to the heartng.

45. The Property Appraiser did not grant thc Plaintitts' request tbr an informal

42.

b.
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lrearing prior to the Hezuing.

46. ithe Special Magistrate failed to state on the record that the Plaintiffs had

withdrawn Petition #69 and were not challenging ihe valuation of the portions of the parcels

located east of }{ighway .{1A as required by Chapter l2D^9.021(4), Florida Administrative Code

("FAC").

4"7. Despite the withdrawal of petition #69, the Special Magistrale produced a

recommended decision and reasoning for that decision involving that petition in contradiction to

Chapter 12D -9.lT{r, fAC.

48. The Special Magistrate failecl to pl'ovide a short overview of the rules of

procedure or to provide an opening staternent or plovide a brochrre as required by Chapter 12D-

e.021(4), (5) zutd (O. rAC.

49. The Special Magistrate did not identify whether the evidence prcsented by either

the Property Appraiser was admissible or not in contravention to Chapter I2D-9.025(1) and

(2Xd), FAC.

50. The Special Magistrate allowed as evidence sales brochut'es as an indication of

the value of the ploperty.

COIINT I - Contest of Tax Assessment

5 t . Plaintiffs adr:pt and reallege paragraphs I '- 50 as if set out here in their entirety.

52. This is an action to contest the tax assessment for the Property as it appears on the

Certification of the Tax Roll dated October 20,2A16.

53. 'lhe Properly Appraiser has not v:rluecl the Property as just value due to the

foliowing factors:

a. The Property Appraiser has not segregated the welland acreage liom thc non-
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wetland acreage resulting in an overvaluation of the Property at the non-wetland

value;

'Ihe Propefiy Appraiser relied upon the outcome of a 20i I VAII decision to

determine the value of the acrsage;

The Property Appraiser detemrined that dcspite the fact that the Property had not

been platted that the Property woulcl be deveioped as a residcntial community

with 40 plots;

The Ploperty Appraiser, while admitting that no comparable properties existed for

comparison to the Property, used several propertie"s to justify its overall pricing of

the acreage that were entitled either thlough approved plats or PUDs;

e. The Property Appraiser heavily relied upon marketing material which identified a

desired sales price for the Property as justi{ic'ation for its assessment

54, As the Properfy Appraiser has either impermissibly considered factors that are not

the immeditrte use of the Property or failed to consider the proper ciassification of portions of the

Property, the Property Appraiser has not a,ssessed the Properly at its just value.

55. Due to the enors in ciassification concerning the wetland issue, the Property

Appraiser has not pnrperly appliecl the eight factors idcntified in section 193.011, Florida

Statutes and has not arived at ajust valuation for the Property,

WIIEREITOI{b, Plaintiffs request the Court grant the following relief:

'd. I)eclale that the Property Appraiser did not follow the requirements

sectionl 93.0 I I and that the value established by the Ptoperly Appraiser exceeds the just value

the Property;

b. Establish the just valuc of the Property for ad valorem tax purposes;

b.

d.

of

of
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c. Order the 'Iax Collector to refund to the Plaintiffs the difference, if any, between

the amounl of taxes paid by the Plaintiffs and the tax due based on the jrist value established by

the Court;

d. Order that a1l costs associated with this action be taxed against the Property

Appraiser; and

e. G'ant such fitfiher relief as the Court deems just and proper.

ELECTRONIC SERVICE ppSrGNAl'ION

Plainriffs, soulTI 'PONTE vEr)RA, t,l,C; CARL MELVIN SMITIT, JR.; and

I{ARRIETT SI-IiELDS SMIT}{, hereby designate their prirnary and secondary email service

addresses pursuant to rule 2.5t.6,Ilorida Rules of Judi.cial Administration, as fbllows: Pdrnary:

ga[{-o-q-d @ry2d alry. som, S econilary : co urlp ap ers @r wzalalv. coru.

REGAN WIIELAN Z,EROTNT & A1'\I/00D, P,A.

. ./''1 /
r,r, {
F. Rugene At

Ph: (904) 3s6-1300
Fax: (904) 356-8050
Attorneyfor Plaintiffs

,',';' t,.-*-,4;""-'' i'
i r ' /! I/ li! .'-frs,fyz{-
r r"':ia^ e;it'tb.id fui 07 8
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